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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "'SS&W'
Designated Depositary and jTlnanolnl Agent of the United States.

rrarident, H. W. Corbett; cashier, K.Q. Wlthlngton; Militant cuhler, J. W. Newkltk( second
assistant cashier, W. C. Alvonl. '

Letters of credit Issued, available In Kuropo and the Eastern states. Bight exchange and
telegraphies transfers sold on New York, Boston, Chicago, Omaha, St. raul, San Francisco and
the principal points In the Northwest. Bight and time bill! drawn in sums to suit on London,
Pails, Berlin, Franklort-on.the-Ma- Hong Kong.

Collections made on favorable terms at all accessible points.

LADD Ii TILTON,
Established

BANKERS SES
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

lmtereat allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all pointi on favorable termi. Letter of credit issued

available in Europe and the Eastern states.
Sight exchange and Telegraphlo Transfers sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and various points in Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Bong Kong.

BAINK OF

.
Vla 18B.

UIMITED.COMMERCE,
BOISE, IDAHO.

OPPIOKHHI B. F. OI.DKN, President: M. ALEXANDKH, Vice President; II. N. COF.
FIN, Cashier; J. M. 1IA1NKH, Assistant Cashier.

milKUTOKHi Itotit. Noblo, Thou. l)avln, II. F. Olden, J. M. Unities, J. K. Yatis, J. II.
. Morrow, T. Hcgan, M. Alexander, F. It. Collin.

AoctntBfBmnkw. Firm. Oerpormtlonm mnd InmllvUumlm Rmomlvmd en
thm Mmmt Llbmrml fmrmm Oonmlmtmnt With (swisf Bmnkln.

LACK & SCHMITZ,
Brokers. GOLD MINES AND INVESTMENTS

BAKER CITY, OREOOM.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V nlln Wnllft, WnshlnKton. (First National Dnnk In the Hlntc.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL flOO.OOO. HUItl'I.UH 1100,100.

l.KVI ANKKNY. President. A. II. HKYKOLD& Vice President. A. It. HUHKOItl), Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $50,000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. 111.; First National
Baak, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, N. Y.

OFFIGER8 AND DIRECTORS Lovl Ankeny, President; W. F. Matlock,
Vice President: 0. B. Wade, Cashier; II. O. Gaerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeod, W. S. Brers, W. F. Matlock, II. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, I8B9. Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $66,000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all prin
cipal points. Special attention given to

W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal,

Office Phone North
Residence Phone 571.

collections. '

Vice-Preside- T. J. Morris, Cashier.

Don't Ask Us
Alxmt tlio nieritH of our wares and work '

let them do the talking. They aro j

goxl campaign spankers, by the way,
and have made uh many new friends. I

Won't you join thu ranks? everything
electric, from a push button to it giant
dynamo. Orders filled with electric
Hpeed. Wire and wiring ; telephone und
telegraph instruments.

Western Electric Works,
305 , Washington St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

POATLAND, OREQON.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
DENTIST.

!H2)8 Washington Street, corner Seventh,

2101.
Pink

Are You Thinking
About getting married, or have you a friend who U? If to,
don't forget that I carry a fine line of engagement and wedding
rings! also a large line of wedding presents, and at prices that
everyone can afford.

HAVE YOU SEEN the new thing in bracelets. Just stop in and let me show

you something te in that line. BE IN STYLE, and get a large locket for

your chain. They are all the go. Also the latest in necklaces, extra long length.

E. J. JAEflER, JEWELER.
290 Morrison St., bet. Fourth and Fifth.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF...
Marin and Stationary Engirt and Boilers,
aw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,

Hall Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Powsr Transmission Machinery.

W. .r. constantly d.v.loplnrMod.rn M.ch.n.ry
a pians nwi - .- - , ,- -

mW CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. "Wk

EVENTS Of THE MY
FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF,

THE WORLD.

K Comprehensive Review of the Important

Happenings of the Past Week, Presented

In a Condensed Form, Which It Most

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many

Readers.

Tlio crisis in Queen Wllhclmina's
case is passed.

Tlio entire business portion of Bar
ton, Ala., hns been destroyed by flro.

Chinese rebels nro snld to bo armod
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ATTORNEY GENERAL W. 11. STRATTON
Of the fitato of Washington, who has entered motion beforn the United States
supremo court for leave to file a bill of complaint against the Northern Securities
Company on behalf of the state of Washington. The brlefn were accepted by the
supreme court.

witli Maueor rifles smuggled from
French torritory.

Tlio Pacific coast representatives will
accept tlio Piatt substitute for thu ex-
clusion bill.

IfCnnnda has modified the Trcadgold
concession to tlio satisfaction of the
Yukon delegation.

Miss Ellen M. Stono will uso thu
profits from her locturcs to reimburse
tlioso who ransomed hor.

General Miles may be detached for
duty on a tour of foreign countries and
another soldier placed in command of-th-

United States army.
The Boers aro reported to have ac-

cepted tlio main feature of tlio British
pence proposals, but somo timo will be
consumed in arranging the details. ,

General Chaffee fears trouble witli
tho Dattos of Mindanao. They rofusul
to snrronder natives who murdered an
Auiorican soldier and a largo force has ,

been cent to tho island.
Tho Russian minister of tlio interior

has boon assassinated.
Strikers in Brussels nro 'using dyna- -

mito to blow up buildings.
A serious hitch has occurred in tho

Anglo-Boe- r peaco negotiations. i

Tlio Ciiineso government unable1
to suppress tho rebellion in the south. I

It lias (been definitely decided 'that j

the St. Louis fair cannot bo held in
1003. I

i

Flour has advanced a shilling a suck .

in price in England as a result of the
Boer war.

An explosion on board n Rritish war-
ship resulted in tho death of 10 men
and tho serious injury of four others.

Secretary Root bus ordered an inves-
tigation o barbarities in tho Philip-
pines and number of ofllcers may be
court martiuled.

Two men wero killed in mine ex--

plosion near Lako City, Colo.

Congress will not appropriate the
necessary funds to raiso tho Maine this
year.

Tho Standard Oil Company has se-

cured control of its only rival in West
Virginia.

Ono thousand Chineso government
troops have deserted in a body and
joined the rebels, taking with them
their arms, munition and treasure.

Going to Thunder Mountain.
Tiio Northern Pacific Railroad lias

published map of the Thunder Moun-
tain country in Idaho, with good de-

scription of that great mining camp,
also complete information about reach-
ing Thunder Mountain by railroad and
stage routes. Also the cost of getting
there. This map will ho mailed on
application td A. D. Charlton, Port-
land, Oregon, or Chas. 8. Feo, St. Paul,
Minn,, or to any agent of tlio Northern
Pacific Railroad Company.
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IRISH CRIMES ACT.
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Redmond Appeals for a Change ol Policy In

the Emerald Isle.

London, April 10. In tlio house of
commons John Redmond, the Irish
Nationalist lender, speaking of tlio
crimes net proclamation issued by tlio
lord liuutcnant of Ireland, Earl Cado-gn- n,

declared that an infamous con-
spiracy was on foot in England to fo-

ment crime in Ireland where none ex-
isted. Tlio stories of outrage and vio-

lence in Ireland wore infamous calum-
nies. Tlio Nationalists in Ireland wore
only governed by a contemptible minor-
ity. A hundred men, continued Mr.
Redmond, stood ready to rcplnco every
mnn sent to prison in this struggle.
Ttm Irish entreated Mr. Wyndham, tlio
chief secretary for Ireland, tochangohis

policy; but if he continued it, they
would meet him face to faco nnd give
liinl blow for bio." Tholr unswor-t- o

liis coercion of Ireland would be to har-
den their hearts, strengthen their
organization nnd compel red roh.

Mr. Wyndham replied that while it
Mas true that while there was a com-

parative ubsoncu of crime against thu
person, tho lives of people were made
miserable, by intimidating and I toy cot-tin- g.

Tlio government was not acting
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OREGON ODD FELLOWS'
To be dedicated April 26, the eighty

of the

from political motives, but as the re-

sult of information laboriously collect- -

ed and carefully examined.

Bank Notes Burned.

Miles City, Mont., April 17. About
$13,000 belonging to tho First National
Rank of this city wero destroyed in tlio
mail burning of the east bound North-
ern Pacific passenger train, which was
wrecked letweon Terry nnd Fallon sta-

tions, east of tills place. Tho burning
of a bridge canned tho disaster.

Duty on Oumont's Airship.
Washington, April l. Tlio treas-

ury department has declined to admit
M. Santos-Oumont- 's airship machinery
free under bond as scientific apparatus,
but will consider any further proof lie
may offer tiiat tho apparatus is entitled
to such admission.

DEFEAT EXCLUSION

SENATORS KILLED THE MITCH-ELL-KAH- N

MEASURE.

The Piatt Substitute It Adopted In Its Place

by a Majority of Fifteen It Continues

the Present Law and Applies the Exclu-

sion Regulations to All Insular Territory

of the United States.

Washington, April 17. The drastic
Chineso exclusion bill, originally
framed by tho senators and representa-
tives from tlio Pacific coast statos, mot
defeat in tho senate yesterday, and its
plnco waB substituted a measuro offered
by Piatt of Connecticut, extending tho
provisions of tho present exclusion law,
and also applying that exclusion to all
insular torritory under tho jurisdiction
of tho United States. Tlio vote by
which tho substitute took tho place of
tho original was ayes 48 to noes 33.

Once tho substitution had boon
mndo nit tho senators joined in its sup-

port, witli tho single exception of lloui,
the substitute being passed, 7(1 to 1.

Somo minor conditions were mndo
admitting Chinese persons connected
witli national expositions and provid-
ing for certificates of identification of
Chineso In our insular possessions.
Othcrvtlto, however, tlio substitute was
adopted substantially in tho form that
Piatt presented it.

Tho teiuito failed to substitute tho
enacting clause of the house bill for the
senate measuro, bo thnt tho bill will
now go to the house us an original
mousure, nnd, from a parliamentary
standpoint, will havo to be acted on
nnd troutod tho samo ns though the
house had not passed a Ciiineso bill al-

ready.
Tho Bpcclal Piatt amendment is a

subctltuto for tho entire bill. Tho
amendment reads:

"Section 1. That nil laws now in
force prohibiting and regulating tlio
coming of Chinoso persons nnd persons
of Chineso descent into tho United
Statos, and tho residence of such per-
sons therein bo and the sumo nro here-
by oxteudod and continued, including
the net entitled 'An act to prevent thu
coining of Chineso laborers to the
United States,' approved Soptomber 13,
1888, so fur ns tho fmrno is not" incon-
sistent witli treaty obligations now ex-
isting in full force and effect until the
7th day of December, 1004, nnd so long
us the treaty between China and the
United States, concluded on March 17,
1804, and proclaimed by tho president
on tho 8th of December, 181)4, shall
continue in force, and said laws Rhall
apply to till territory under tho juris- -

HOME, AT PORTLAND.
-third anniversary of the founding
order.

diction of thu United States and to all
immigration of Ciiineso lalMirers from
the islands to tlio mainland territory
of tlio United States, or from ono por-
tion of the island territory of tho
United States to another portion of said
island territory; provided, however,
that this shall not apply to thu transit
of Chinese lalwrors from ono island to
another of the same group or to any
islands within thu jurisdiction of uuy
statu or tlio District of Alaska.

"Section '2, That in case said treaty
bo terminated as provided in Article 0
thereof, this act and tho acts hereby
extended and continued shall remain
in force until there shall bo concluded
but ween tlio United States und China a
new treaty respecting tho coming of
Chinoi-- personB into tlio United States,
and until appropriate laws shull bo
passed to carry into effect the provis-
ions thereof.
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WORK SOON TO BEGIN.

Railroad to Be Built From Valdts to Eagtc-Clt- y,

AUska.

Senttlo, April 17. According to th
plans of tho Land, Credit A Mortgage
Company, of London, work on a rail-
road from Vnldos to Eaglo City will bo-g- in

shortly nnd will bo rushed to com
pletion without delay. Tlio company-i- s

nn English nnd American concern,
nnd is capitalized at 3,000,000 pounds.

Tho distance to bo covcrod by tho rail-
way is 400 miles. It will provido an

route to tho Klondike.
It is tlio intention of the company to
begin operations at. several points alone
thorouto in ordor to facilitate and
haBton construction.

Tho promoters of tho enterprise bo-lio- vo

that it promises to bo ono of th
most profitable that can bo undertaken
in tlio world today by capital such aa
they control. Tho route loniln thmnoh
tho Copper river country, tho Xanana
district nnd many other promising min-
ing localities. Tlio harbor at Valdos is
ono of tlio few reallv eant nnna lit
Alaska. Tlio northern torminus, Eagln
Ulty, is almost in tho heart of tho great
Klondike country. Tho comnnnv will
also oritur into minim: on a urn In Hol

dout nttomnted nartlculnrlv ennnnr
mining.

MALVAR QIVE8 UP.

Surrenders Unconditionally to General Bell la"
Uatangas Province.

Manila, April 18. General MnlVar
lias unconditionally surrendered to
Rrigadier General Roll at Lipn, Ba-tnng- as

province, with tlio entire insur-
gent forco of tho Provinces oi Laguna.
and llatangas. Gonoral Dell says IiIh
(Roll's) Influenco is sufficient to quell
tho insurrectionary movements in Tay-ab- as

nnd Cavito provinces and capture
nil tlioso in tho field who havo not yet
surrendered, but Malvar has ordered
tlio complete surrender of overy insur-
gent to tlio nearest American force.
Gonorul Malvar personally requested an
interview with Gonoral Roll in ordor

his complete submission.
About 3,300 rifles havo been received

by tlio Amoricnn ofllcers in Ratangas
and Lnguna provinces during tho past

- - - -four months.
Tho lack of nows from tho Island o

Snmar is due to a dofectivo cable. It
is bcllovod, however, that tho Amer-
ican commander thoro lias rocoivod thu
surrender of all tho insurgents in Sa-m- ar,

unlesH tho planned proceedings
wore nltored.

BE8T MOVE FOR EXCLU8ION.

House Accepts the New Senate Proposition to
Make Sure of Legislation.

Washington, April 11). In deciding
to accept tho senate Chinese exclusion
bill, thu Pacific coast men in tiio hous
have yielded to the inevitable. To pat
tho bill in conference, nnd nttompt a
new measure would revive discussion
in tlio senate, and that would bo fatal
to pnssing nny bill before tho oxpira-tio- n

of tlio Geary lnw. Whllo it ier

possible somo better bill could b
framed, tho Pacific coast men general-
ly, and even thorn who favor tho com-
mittee bill in tho senate, havo agreed
that it is best to accept the senate bill,
in order to have an exclusion law and
avoid any complications which might
ensue.

HITCH IN NEGOTIATIONS.

Boers' Request for An Armistice Refused by
British Government.

London, April 17. Tho Daily Mail
says it understands a serious hitch has
occurred in tho peaco negotiations in
South Africa, Tho cabinet has decided
to refuse a strongly worded roquost from
thu Hour leaders at Pretoria for aa
armistice pending tho negotiations.
This alone is not likely to cause the
Roers to withdraw from the conference,
says thu Daily Mail, but what threat-
ens to stop tho negotiations is tho fact
that the government de:lines to pine
thu Capo rebels on tlio rnmo footing as
tho burghers witli respect to amnesty
and is not inclined to withdraw the
banishment proclamation. These feat-
ures are regarded by tlio Roers ns two
cardinal principles.

The Splon Kop Disaster.

London, April 10. All thu official
dispatches referring to tiio defeat sus-

tained by tho Rritish troops under
General Duller at Spion Kop, Natal,
January 21, 1000, wero made publie
today. Those hitherto unpublished
merely emphasize how hopelessly mud-
dled wero thu preparations for that en-
gagement- Tlio controversy between
General Duller and General Sir Charles
Warren is proved to havo' boon even
more bitter than previously hinted at,
while a news extract from ono of Lord
Roberts' dlsatchcs brings additional
ceiisuro on Gonoral Ruller.
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